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GEN. CASS AND GEN. TAYLOR

The candidal for the Presidency,, of
the Democratic end Federal parties, respec

tively, may be compared with , eftHqSier;
with infinite profit tdthAoJfr pay
be called upon to d4f
During no former peV$f IShP
contrast between the Vsl efeiidates for

. ... . ? i.j J.. -- i.
that high office, been mewrea in us cuar-cte- r.

Certainly, dntAg no former period

in our history has this jfbntmt served to

pface Jtlio ftemoeimiis.. V"? Wg'Fr
ground, or in a more impregnable position.

General Taylor, to use the words of .Hor-

ace Greeley, a leading "whig" onhe 6th

June, as published editorially in the JVewl

York Tribune, has been nominated for the

purpose of "rewarding him for services

performed on the field of battle by confer-

ring npon him the office of President of the

United States, leaving him to supply his

admitted deficiencies of knowledge and ex
perience to perform the duties of the office,

in the selection of a Cabinet who could in

struct him what to do."

General Cass has been nominated be
cause of bis splendid civil reputation be

cause of bis power as an orator and states-

man, and because he has served his country
with distinction in positions that require
the most powerful intellect and the most

enlarged experience and because to these
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"A whig" in the NorthdmptnnCourier
says Mr Lawrence carries in his
pocket letter from Gen. Taylor, whicl'
the general writes that, "if elected preaW

dent, he select his from the
purest alble9t whigs in the Union." '
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The River Weekly News, in
merating the different candidates 'for the
presidency, says

"First, have Gen. Lewis an ora
tor statesman, and an honest man one
who never tires was never beaten, one

destined to be beat. ' He is the Can-
didate of the peoplo rank and file
and will walk the white house just

tne Doy Knew lau.er'
The News then mentions Taylor,'

Smith and Van tturcn, and concludes thus
"Here's political from which

the people are help themselves the
have been associated, especially the freeUreat feast in November next. 'Fall then,
states. Clay's last Pronunciamento. gentlemen, but quarrIIIngi' shall

That the ancient Henry" has old the help ourselves Cass bdanttfelly, and the
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"77 nut fjr Martin Van Buren?'
said barnburner in - this city."yesterday;
"he worse Cass. - I have little con-
fidence in death-be- d repentance; and;sTiall
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the principles he uniformly maintained
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: Horace Greeley, tie gieat editor of the
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We desire to ask our friends of both
litical s, whether the first part of this
sentence is upt true, and whether there is
any one among them who is not willing to
...1 l .1 . I ' v
Miuscnoe m me lasi also. Jjemocrais
you willing to be the dupes9 Whigs, are
you willing to play the part of political
swindler; f examiner.

Moktfvideo. Advices from Rio Janei
to May S8 state that the news of the

French revolution caused a cessation of
hostilities in the river Plate, that the block
ading forces were preparing to withdraw
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Daniel Webster was once standing in
company with several southern centlemen

the capitol a Washington, as a drove of
..... : i. . .v u.i vJlE unr

J Cintlemen, "there sjme

en

it

and

of your constituents." "xes, instantlr
replied Mr. Webster, "f hey sre going soutl
to teach schooL" Salem Hezisler.

Michael Wheelan, recently convicted in
Wheeling, Va., of the murder of his .wife,
is be hanged on the of Septemmr.

What Kilt the Ladies soy It? The
conscience whig, in their great mais con
vention at Worcester, resolved that they
"go for free lips."

That old whig print the Northampton
Courier still tefnsesto "come in." The
following is from the last number:

Our fiiends daily asking us when we
shall hoist our Rag. We do it now; and
the above is our motto. Our attachment to
the whig party has been to the principles:
maintained, and general policy it has

Mr. Fillmore report d a any hu- -
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ferable to that of the party. Their
present position is indefinable, and their hi
tura cburse uncertain; and our apprehen
sionisthat in winning. the victory, as they
are likely to do . under Taylor, the whig
party will be qit. This, whether it will be
for weal or for woe.,will be consequent
the action ot the
and its "T ; ?

A prudent and well disposed member
the "Society of Fntnds," , once gave the
lO'.iowing irienaiy aavice

'John, said he, 'I
be married.'

hear thou art going to

Yes,' replied John, 'I am.! , ,.
Well,' rejoined the man of drab, I

One little piece of advice to give thee, and
Ithat is never to marry a woman worth more
than thou hast :

I was worth just fifty cents, and she .was
worth sixty-tw- o Cents; and whenever
difference occurred between as since,
she has always thrown dp the odd shiljing.'

The Book j. The fol

lowing is one verse of a Clay long which
appeareo in tne new xoric 1 rtaane. 11 is
very to tlie hauling down of

Clay flag before tM of Ge.,
, HtruI down that fiagl all' over :

We have eouid do '
. s .
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liowever, loon ceased coming,' and tb t
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distani. Oh fire tohe air ..'
and twenty feet bich. '
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was their only means cf Stopping the aiXtr
gas, and...extinguishing the; names; tfit
several moments after the
the earth 1 rem bled md, shook for s.ma dls-- .

'
tahc Jrouhd as .tbougl n ernpyon wt -
a'jnnt lit take place. p rom the time it a?as

ill ft wa thai 1cWed .

six hours, and tlie air gushed oat all of tba
time with unabated force.v:n"'. '

It has opened several times sucti
with the same effect. 'The power and forcsj
of the .air does not seem to diminish in the
east. We leaf h that several scientific etn
tlemen of this city intend visitincit Boon;
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One of the nUny incidents of
ihe late celebration of laying the cbrner- -'
stone of the National Monument to

was the presence in the
and at the of the Indian

now at the seat of government ;

The Cherokee; Chbctaw, Creek
.

and nations denizens of the
far West; were represented by some of their"

principal chiefs and headmen at tb impo-
sing tribute paid on the Fourth of July to

ithe memory of , Washington, under whole
their forefathers . had sotnfe

of the earliest treaties of peace and friend
ship, and whose image was, here andtnere;
still borne on the ancient medals which
proudly adorned the breasts of several
the most aged of the Indians. These silvef .

medals were inscribed "17S&," and repre-
sented Washington in the act of shaking
hands vith the red man, and their preset
vatiorTattested the veneration and tradition-
al respect with which bis great name is still
kept bright in memory of the "Son of
the Forest." . . ! .. .

These chiefs,, McLoughlin, . Pitcblybn; '
Taylor, McCoy, Pe-ta-- and their aS0--. --

ciates, were, through the courtesy of the'
Committee of Arrangements", assigned seat!
near the orator of the day; and it were lit-

tle to say that none of the vast assemblage
present on occasion lif tehed with more
rapt attention or displayed higher
tidn. Nat Intelligencer, 6th., .

An paper has I picture of .

stilor nailing to the n ast a flag marked Tay
lor and Filraore. The sailor is a fine, frank
looking fellow, and is1 the same who nailed,
"Clay and to Ue fane
mast four" years ago.' " TH. iame federal.;

flag, with other names. Bott. Statesman!'

Gen. Taylbr is sixty-tw- o year old. ' ;Th

age of Gen. Cass is sixty-seve- n.
'

A good story is told of Senator Ai)en

during his visit to Philadelphia. :
'.' 'f
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